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Relaxation technique
to be demonstrated

At times, relaxing aftera tough day
is difficult. But the University’s psy-
chology department may have the
solution to help people unwind after a
hard day’s work

regained his voice.
Most of the presention will be a-

demonstration of the Alexander
Technique on volunteers from the
audience, Hall said

John J. Coyne, a certified instruc-
tor and' private practitioner of the
Alexander Technique, is scheduled to
give a lecture and demonstration on
this relaxation process from 1 to 4
p.m. tomorrow in 351 Moore.

Howard Hall, assistant professor of
psychology, said the Alexander Tech-
nique is a method of relaxation devel-
oped by an actor who lost his voice.
Alexander, an actor, found that by
working with a mirror and moving
his head in different positions he

“People are not in touch with their
bodies,” Hall said. “Part of relaxa-
tion is being in touch with your body.”

Coyne will demonstrate tHe tech-
nique by readjusting volunteers’
heads and necks 6f the volunteers to

relieve tension, Hall said. However,
he said, the technique can not be
learned in one lesson.

Hall and his psychology of healing

research group are sponsoring Coy-
ne’s visit.

—by Christine Murray
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Reg. 5 395—5 12,000. Invest in tfie diamond solitaire ring you’ve
always wanted. Diamonds solitaries bought at bankruptcy auction
at the Diamond Dealers Club of New York. Select rounds and
marquises...many with baquettes, all set in 14K white or yellow
gold. All one-of-a-kind'items subject to prior sale. Illustrations
enlarged to show detail. During this event, all diamond solitaires
will be reduced 20%.
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After 5
Special
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Pedro Burger
* *

* Pedro’s speciallyseasoned J
* beef & cheese, sauce & *

I lettuce on a bun served *

* w/chips *

* good for one w/coupon, *

J only thru 6/23/83 £
* ' after spm J

L FEDBITS j
* 131 S. GamerSt. *

* near corner of College& Garner *

* IYT j Open Mon-Thurs 11am-10pm
*

* Frl&Sat 11am-12mldnlght J
* \'Sy~-2(b, Sun 12 noon-10pm *

* «WBBJ® Call 234-4725 for take-outs *

**********************

You wouldn’t think of
going to a job interview in
your old blue jeans. And
certainly you wouldn’t
think of handing the inter-
viewer a resume typed on

your old typewriter.

Or would you?

Collegian Production can
turn your unassuming little
resume into a professional-
ly typeset and printed work
of art a real asset in to-

day’s job market. You can

choose from four formats,
five typefaces and five
different papers. You
might also consider order-
ing personalized matching
letterheads and envelopes.

Stop by today. As always,
our staff will be happy to

offer advice on typography
and design.

ACCOUNTS INVITED
UP TO A YEAR TO PAY

CD
collegian I production
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Faculty Seriate resolution encourages
more input during presidential selection
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sprung on him,” the committee member said. At a news conference in
senate faculty affairs committee, howev-

Dixon could not be reached for comment. responded to a question about he resojution by The senate tacu y
Jordan an d said in

At a news conterence lollowing the May 27 defending the process used by the trustees. The er, aisagreea wiin c-om

trustee’s meeting, Board President Walter J. incoming president said he would not have been its legislative p • ag a whole
Conti said he “highly respects” the faculty’s interested in the University presidency had ex- wol^jjebest

e
be served if representatives of the

resolution, although he thinks it was “a little ,11-
inTexas, a faculty, administration and student body were

'"“The very thing that they are asking was another position,” Jordan said’ 1 a person provide for a more
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Room 126 Carnegie Building
10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
or by appointment
863-3215

1411 11th Ave.-Altoona
216 E. College Ave.-State College

—Our 79th Year— 944-4575
234-4481
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